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AN ACT relating to telecommunications, to amend sections
49-1446.O7, 49-L446.O2, and 8t-Ltz0.27,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toauthorize the expenditure and transfer offunds for telephone and telefax macttines forofficeholderai to authorize the use of thestater s telecomnunications 6y6tems foressential pereonal business; and to repeal theoriginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, I'hat Bection 49-1446.01,, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
49-1446.O1. No conmittee, other than apolitical party committee, nay expend or transfer fundsexcept to make an expenditure, aa defined in subsection(1), (21, or (3) of section 49-1419, or as provided inthis section. Any committee, including a politicalparty conmittee, may:
(1) ldake expenditurea or transfer funds after

any eLection for: (a) ttre neceEsary continued operationof the campaign office or offices of the candidate orpolitical committeei (b) social events primarily for thebenefit of carnpaigm workers and volunteers orconstituents; (c) obtaining public input and opinion,-(d) repalment of campaigm loans incurred prlor toelection day; (e) newsletters and other comrounicationsof infornation, thanks, acknohrledgment, or greetings, orfor the purpose of polltical organization and planning;(f) gifts of acknowledgrrnent, including flowers andcharitable contributions, except that gifts to any onenatural peraon shal1 not exceed fifty dollars in any onecalendar yeari (S) meals, lodging, and travel. by anofficeholder rel-ated to his or her candidacy and for
tnerobera of the immediate family of the officeholder wheninvolved in activitieE related to his or her candidacy,
and (h) neals, lodging, and travel by an officeholder
and his or her staff when involved in activities relatedto the duties of his or trer public office; aad(2) Make exoenditures or transfer funds forthe oavment of installation and use of teleohone and
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telefax machines located in an officeholderrs oublic
of,fice and used bv such officeholder; and(3) Invest funds in investments authorized in
sectionE 72-1237 to 72-*269 72-1276 for the state
investment officer.

Nothing in thi6 section shall prohibit a
Beparate segregated political fund fron disbursing funds
as provided in section 49-L459.

Sec. 2. That section 49-1446.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

49-1446.O2. Nothrithstanding any otherprovision of the Nebraska Politica1 Accountability and
Disclosure Act, no corflmittee shaLl expend or transfer
funds for the purchase or payment of:(1) Clothes or medical or dental expenses of a
candidate or the netrlbers of his or her immediate family;(21 Installnent patrments for an autonobile
owned by a candidate;

(3) Mortgage or rental payments for a
permanent residence of a candidate;(4) The satisfaction of personal debts,lncluding instaLlment payments on personal loans, exceptcanpaigrr Ioans subject to reporting required bysulrsection (2t of sectioD 49-1456;(5) Personal services, including the servicesof a Lawyer or accountant, except campaigm servicesEubject to reporting pursuant to the provisions ofsection 49-1455; or

(6) Office supplies, staff, or furnishings forthe public office for which an individual is a candidate
for nonination or election except as set out insubdivision (2) of section 49-1446.01.

Sec. 3. That section AI-LL2O.27, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraaka , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-1120.27. !5he ecmurica!+cr6 rlrlter lhall
nct bc uced fcr any purpclea ether than bu6trers cf €heltate cr ita pc++tieal eubC*v*eicn6 exeept utrde!
ecnditictra ef erclgcney: The facilities of the staters
telecommunications svstema are provided for the conductof state buslness. In addition. the staters
telecoilnunications svstens mav be used bv state
emploveeg and officials for local and lono distancecalls to children at home, teachers, doctors, dav carecenters, and babv sitters. to familv members to inform
them of unexoected schedule chanoes, and for otheressential oersonal business. Ttte use of the staters
teLecommunications svstems for essential personal
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Sec. original sections 49-1446.O1,49-!446.02, and 81-1120.27, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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